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Tho, Statehood ball for Hawaii has
not bem started rolling any too soon.
Every citizen of the Territory should
not only bend their energies to secure
the privileges of Statehood, they must
work to deserve It.

Senator Knimha suggests that the
time may cone when the Senate will
come In conflict with the Governor. A

Avery natural conclusion considering the
t mnnner la wh.h the Executive started

out to assert Its superabundance
authority.

Should the Legislature carry thiough
the municipal go eminent plan. It will

' call for n reduction of Territorial sular- -

Ics nil alonr the line. If this i eduction
tfls not made there will he some forco to
ft' the claim at the taxpajers paving an
Tiinneccssan amoutn to support official

inoslU
.

"
Tho do Islrni of the Senate nml .House

Tto visit the Molokal Settlement In a
lioily Is i wise one and the time "iin
jvcll be ghen dining the early part of
the scHMoti when tho details ot

organization necessitate more
or less dcla In proceedings. No legis-

lator will fl' d his constituents criticis-
ing him fi i taking time to learn for
himself Hi, needs of these wards of tha
Tcrrltor

As a Kourcc of wrangling tangles nnd
tangled wi mgles the Senate Is making
n record si'dom equalled. Oct to work
gentlemen and adopt some other rule3
than thtinc found In lengthy speech
making.

pTho Governor and Superintendent of
Public Instructlpn devoto extended
sp'aco to the Reform School. The
Bulletin nould like to know how often

Id tiring the past year, If at all, either or
both these officials have visited the

Ineform School. The first Improvement
Ithe Legislature should make In deal-lin- g

with this institution Is to plnco Its
administration In the hands of a Hoard

5jJOi-.Trjtos- 8 who shall bo required tu
IHrTj. vtslt tliA nlnpn nt least onco each

month. Dy this means the Flefofm
School will he saved a largo degree nf
neelei t from which it hns Buffered hi

R fdays gone by.

CUT DOWN OFFICIALS-PA- Y

run THACIIERS.

Governor Dole proposes that the Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction be
given a salary of $1,500 n year. This
may be tho stipend nccessarjVto obtain
n proper officer for this position, but It
ought to be necessary for the Execu-
tive to show what tho Superintendent
does tu earn this munificent salary he- -

nL tore It' Is allowed by tho Legislature
f In going over the estimates of this

f department It appears that tho Super--
0 Intendcut's salary Is placed at this litah

flguro because each of tho Normal In- -

strnctnra tl nnlil 91 nan n VMr Tn nil
. appearances tho dignity of tho super- -

I lntcndent's office Is worth $1,500. This
is doubtless highly satisfactory to the
Incumbent, but where does the tax-paj-

get off? Tho Stato of California
pays Its Superintendent of Public In-

struction $3,000 a )enr and there Is no
lack of good men to fill tho position
at thai price. Why should tho littlo
Territory of Hawaii pay a full fifty per
cent more'

As n matter of fact, tho real work of
the Department of Public Instruction
Is done by tho Normal Instructors nnd
tho Individual teachers. Their work

f Is of such n character that they must
give their wholo time to the, depart- -

, ment. Under the present admlnlstin- -
tlon the Normal Instructors nro tho
eyes of the department, the teachers Its
slaves, The Superintendent uphods
the dignity of tho position. His du-

ties are no lesB arduous, or exacting
than tho Secretary of tho Territory.
His time Is virtually his own. The ex-

ecutive duties of tho position do not
demand his undivided attention, hence
do not receive it,

Reverting to California again, while
it pays Its Superintendent of Public
Instruction $3,000 a year, principals of
more than one California school re
eclve ns much or more, Tho same
principle In the payment of salaries

7u,i.l In I.a nn.oil in, l.i mi.iff UUKUl IU DO .U,,,, will UJ Ulll
Legislature. Cut down the money ex-

pended to uphold dignity. Give moro

i money where It Is needed, The teach- -
iAcrs are the workers. Time and again

1 are schools crippled because first-clas- s

' teachers cannot bo obtained who will
" take- - up work In the more Isolated
, country districts on account of the

small salaries pi Id,
"' If the Legislature has due regard for

the Interests of tho peoplo, it will spc

tbjlt that official functlonarlps receive
affair salary not a small fortune
and'jthnt the additional funds thereby
obtained are placed at the disposal of

the department for proper Increase of

salaries for the teachers.

V!

HAWAII'S COUNTRY BOYS.

Of all the reports rendered by tho
department of education none Is so
pithy and strikes so forcibly nt tho
lienrf nf Mm nlftmtlnn na tlm, nt a v.- -
Illnol. Normal Instructor of tho Maul

.rirfiiu ina fir ii wn i.i.Bni.i t

paragraphs reads thusT l"""u"""1"

There are today n great many
people Interested In finding n solu-
tion to the problem of the boy who
Is moro successful nt playing the
ukulclo than nt his lessons; who
Is fonder of street-walkin- g than
of polpounding or tnro planting;
whoso ambition Is to bo-- n good
singer so that ho can Join the
night minstrels orgo tcrenadlng;
who Is not really bad, but who Is
n nuisance.

This undesirable product Is
partly the result of Influences out-
side of school, over which the
teacher has very little. If any, con-
trol, The vicious Influences of
some country towns arc strong
enough to visibly affect the school
work of somo children, and some-
times at the whole school; It Is
then 4hnt the teachers have their
hardest fight, not so much In mak-
ing the children docile nnd learn-
ed, but In suppressing their mania
for gambling, their desire for night
parade and the consequent Inclina-
tion to shirk work the next day
nnd other tendencies to wrong-
doing.
It Is the old pioblem of the boy.

0fjnimi particularly the rmintiy hoy
which lias not been solved by our foil-- I

fathers nnd our descendants will llkell
continue wrestling with It till the end
0f n,c

it will not be solved fully by the
common srhnnln thnui-l- t tlil v.ilnnliln
Institution .will assist. To reach this!0' September 30th,
boy, "not really bad but who Is a mil- -
sancc.' the seeker after better things
must go to the home. This naturally
IStliM t Irt ! i,tA..,..llta.d 1L- -ii.iuo linn iu mi' BiiiiiiumiiiiKs ui mi--

home.
What has this Territory to offer for

'mo surroundings In the country dlv
"'" " WI" ""? smnuanis ot.. . ... .us joung men' vvnnt nns neon done, "
to create a population that will give the oA&ZKboss n moro serious view of life? - , to with fowcr men nt

Tho principal factor jn the homb tl.o enr.Icr, bht mnkoa of what utcd u
surroundings' In country dlstrlctn nt' ho on i npopMur:al) one co whlrh the
the present time Is the plantation with laborers now llko to bo nsnlgnej.
Its proportion of Ignorance and vlce Since your last meeting a sot of
about n thousand to one of Intelligence f"""- - mpiovd centrifugals, with the

...i ...-- .. i, ,t ii.. nii,in.T i.Icuk.11- - nnd cluvntor. nnve

done ,o improve .'he surround.ugs r rincr'eased'Vghiror'of''
the home so far ns Immigration is eon.,hp Vflullfm pnlIgnnil K. evaporating
leiiiiu. win nruiniin iiuii um ' """",
have u beneficent Influence hut It Is up
hill work nt best as Mr. Kclllnol !."
set forth.

An Intelligent and progressive com-

munity Joins with Its teachers, takes
pride in Its hoys and furnishes evening
attractions that keep the joung people
luteustcd In Instructive topics though
It may be In the form of nmusement.
Thcro Is n community Interest In

Hint vlelds readily to the
leaven of the school nnd the church.
What havo these teachers to draw on
among stolid Orientals, thoughtless
negroes or Ignornnt Porto Illcnns. who
dominate the surroundings of the
home. The material to work upon Is
worso than crude. It Is degrading.
Teachers have a right to bectnic pes-
simistic mid discouraged.

What can be to Improve tho slt- -

nation It rikts entirely with the peo
plo who arc building the churches nnd
paying for the maintenance of the
schools. With them rests tho power to
Improve the standards of citizenship,
to Improve the surroundings nl the
home, by refusal to allow tho solicited
Immigration of a degraded peopU or
those of a low order of Intelligence.
1'ntll this refusal becomes nn actual
posltlvo fact, then nnd not till then
will tho country teachers begin to see
an end to discouraging up hill vvo.k.
I'nder a continuance of present condl

I tlnns we may expect the boy to go
beyond the borders of a nuisance and
hecomo rcallr bail

'

Itev. Victor E Soiithwoith. of Den-

ver', Colo., preached n sermon recently
upon "Illshop Potter nnd tho Love of
Money." He stated that Bishop Potter
has arrived at one clear Idea, that tho
church ns an Institution belittled and
degraded the gospel of Christ.

"If Illshnji Potter has tho manly
courage," he said, "to carry out tho
lino of thought he has so eloquently
begun of In
straightforward way on weekdays be--
foro a club he talks It on Sunday in
his own pulpit, he will havo to lay aside
his vestments nnd start a new church
of his own, after the fashion of Myron
Mead.

"Tho ns an Institution Is ns

much a factor In tho economic degra-

dation of the masses ns the counting
house or tho board of trade.

do not the very poor go to
church? Because tho church does not
go to tho poor except to humiliate
them with their charities. Theio Is

an Impassible gulf between the Intelli-
gent poor nnd tho respectable church.
The lntplllgent poor do not wnnt char-

ity, and that Is nil that tho respectable,

bus to offer,
"Tho poor man's labor nnd tho rich

man's capital cannot be reconciled by

the church. Illch men will not furnish
to support tho dear thinking and plain

speaking of such men ns Myron Head.
Illshop Pottter and his comrades' In tho

ministry aro between Scylla and s,

and Booner or later they must
run aground. The of the io

must bo ono of two things a
fashlonahlo rich man's club, an exclu-

sively arlBtocratlc affair, or elso It must
become a practical schol and workshop

lor tho study and application ,f the
gospel of Christ.

''The plain teachings of Jesus, de-

livered without varnish from every

pulpit In the land, would In a very
Short time create a public opinion that
would over thiow tho unjust power of
money, would make any kind of private
monopoly impossinie ana esiacuisn so

cial Justice throughout tho earth." 's

UlflKHMV

f MAtf. BALDWIN'S REPORT

MAKES GOOD SHOWING

Contemplated Improvements Include

a Railroad-Estim- ates of the" Crops

for the Next Two

Years.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders In the Haiku Sugar Company
wns held this morning In .o offices of
Alexander & Baldwin. The reports
covered a period of fifteen months,
tho beginning of tho company's fiscal

ear having been change- - from Octo-
ber 1 to December 31.

The report of J. P. Cooko, treasurer,
shows that total receipts for tho d

of $187,500.77; expenses, perma-
nent lmprocmcnts, $.177,'J i..00. Div-
idends were pnld to the amount of
$90,000, leaving a surplus of $29,781.21.

Tho report of II. A. Ilnlilwin, man-

ager, was ns follows: ,
The ear Just passed has been uti-- I

usual In some respects; characterized
' by a great deal of rain, much cold
weather, nnd labor disturbances.

The stockholders of the company at
the last annual mco.mg nted to
change the end of the plamntfon fin-

ancial year to Dcccmoer 3ist, Instead
as heretofore.

Consequently the financial report cov.
crs the expenses for fifteen months,

i which fact must ,e bos no In mind
...I. .. .. Jwncu companng vviiu ..lose oi piev
ous yra.nM However, our expenses
have bin materially Increnscd 1

"" Isa In wages since annexation

""."", ;V

inn iiniilsm has also liccn impioveii.
Tho with minor Improvements
eUewhe.e render the working of the
factory more satisfactory.

Our tiam car system has bee,n,
changed, fiom a twofoot to a three-foo- t

gauge, nnd wo havo Increased
our rolling Btock by the purchase of.
seventy Gregg cane cars. Tho change
In gnuge of track gives us n slmllnr
gaugo to that used by tho Pala,
Spreckelsvllle and Klhel plantations.!
nnd tho Knhulul railroad, n fnct that
will make for our mutual benefit.

As a result of tunneling and chang-
ing our Knhulul ditch and pipe lino
our supply of water thcro has been
considerably Increased, bo that wo
will be able to double the output of
the old East Maul plantation.

Although not duo to our own efforts
the completion of the canal
results In an Improvement to this
place. Our propoitlon of tho II. C. &
S. Co. water Is no"' dcllvereri to us nt
an elevation of about lt0 feit abovo
sea lev el Instead of about 21J0 ns for- -

merly.
Wo contemplate constructing a rail-

road line through our lands to
Kaluanul, and the purchase of n lo
comotive. This will take tho place of
our present flume. A new track to
tho Pnla depot over which a locomo-
tive could tiavel would also be bene-
ficial. Eventually, with a trestle
nrroHs Mallkn gulch, a lino might be

' iiiumi an uhis mnico jue
llUtllO llllV U (ll.lllllll list lUIIVi

Also we li'ivo In view the construe
tlon of two moio stoingo reservoirs,
one largo ono at Haiku and a smnllqi'
ont r.t Kaluanul. Our chemist and
general engineer has made n survey
of tho former nnd has also madn enro- -

fill examinations of the soil as to Its
water holding ability, nnd reports
very favorably. 'Tho reservoir would
cover nn men of 7i ncres and hold
3ir,.000.onn gallons ot water, or
enough to Irrigate 1.000 ncrcs of enno
for n month. The outlet would bo nt
nu elevation of 4.1,0 feet above sea
levol, so that tho water would bo
available for lOOU acres of our cane
fields at llamakiiapoko nnd about

acres at Haiku.
Wo will soon havo n cano loader

that I think wirt provo a great labor-savin- g

machine, but Its practicability,
nf course, remains to be tested.

The estlmato as given last vear by
your president or li.uuo tons will prob- -

I think tho crop will do harvested by
inoniiuiiie ot July

For this crop wo havo 700 ncn of
plant cano nnd C50 ncrca of ratooiiB,
which ought to yield 7,000 tons nt
lenst. Owing largely to tho labor
troubles Incident to tho declaring off
of tho labor contracts, our planting
wns not finished until rather lato. No
vember 2nd. As a lesult of lato plant-- .
ltir ri.l.l rwil.l .. nnl.r. a..u ..,....& 'III,, llllll llllll M um JtlUIlK 1'IUIIC
enno Is rather backward, but as most
of It Is Hoso Bamboo nnd Yellow
Caledonian, both vlgoious growers, I
think tho yield will bo about
Tho young ratoons aro unusually
good, owing to the fall rains.

I.iiIiop Federation,
Washington. Feb. 19. Picsldcnt

Samuel Gompcrs, of tho American fed-
eration of Labor, pieslded over a meet-
ing of tho executive council of that
body Jast night. In reference to the
controversy between tho plumbers and
steam fltteis National and tho
matters In dlsputo botween organized
labor of Covington, Ky and Cincin-
nati, O.. a committee was appointed
consisting of President Gompers and
vice presidents Mitchell nnd Kldd, to
take up the consideration of these sov-er-

matteis.

The Lenten services of tho Second
Congregation of St, Andicws will be on
Wedncsdnny aftorriqons nt G.10 o'clock,
and on Friday evenings at 7,30 o'clock,

iiViViVtViiViViiVVi1: c u re
;:GESSLERS- - morning;
ii MAGIC 1 headaches

HEADACHE: while
!I WAFERS 5; dressing.

If. Instead talking thlsjn))ly ..nvo very ciono . k

church

"Why

church

church

above,

Lowrlo

maukn

normnn.

Unions

""sJ jakuj iwii .i&m fcfebP, 4$zJxki'Ztt

nm mm Ksrrmmmm!mi
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 1C One of the

most Important convention In the
history of Canada hns been held here
at thoall of the Governor General to
discuss measures for tho prevention of
tuberculosis. Eminent members of the
medical profession from every province
ot the Dominion came to tako part In
tho proceedings. Lord MInto opened
the conferemc. Associated with him
were James Grant, chairman; Sir
William lllngston, M. I). Montreal;
Dr. Harden. Minister of Mllltla; Mr.
Klsher, Minister of Agriculture; Dr.
Itoddlck, member of Parliament, and
other prominent Canadians.

Tho Governoi General said ho had
called the convention to devise means
for combating tho ravages of the com-
mon enemy. Ho was told that ten
years ago the annual deaths from

In Ontario were 2,400; In 1899

there were 3.403: from 1887 to 189S they
amounted to 31.C99. He believed the an-

nual cstlmnto now of denths from the
samo cause In the whole Dominion Is

between 7,000 nnd 8,000.
Addresses were delivered by many

delegates and some old prevailing the-

ories regarding consumption were shat-tcic- d.

Senator lllngston. ont of the fore-

most phvslclans In Canada, declared
that tuberculosis Is not n hereditary
germ. 'If It Is " he said, "we may sim
ply fold our arms and He down nnd
die."

Ho declared tlf.tt for the consolation
of those who could not afford It, a

chnngn of climate was not Important
nnd friends should never consent to
persons going to Kloitda or Colorado
to die nway from home.

Dr. Guerln of Quebec, said: "All doc-to- ts

kuow how curable the disease Is.

The fresh air nnd Gpd's mm are the
;reat m't'Iyp ngtnts and these can be
bad nuywhcio."

At last night's meeting a Domln'on
association for the prevention of tuber-
culosis was foimed with Lord MInto
ns honnmry president and Sir James
Qiant ao president.'

MORE FLAG Illcllil't;.

Washington. Teh. 11. Solicitor Gen-

eral Hlchards In behalf of the Govern
ment today filed In tho United States
Supremo Court n supplemental brief In

the Insular rales, reviewing some of
the points raised by opposing counsel
which had not hitherto been covered by

the Government, One of the questions
discussed Is that ns to when n treaty
takes effect.

Carlisle Insisted that tho transfer of
sovereignty, under tho decisions cf this
court, takes place In the case of con-

quered territory nt the dale of tho con-

quest, and In the case of territory ceded
after purchase, at the dato of the trea-

ty.
Heplylng, Ktcbards says while It Is

true a treaty Is considered binding from
the date of Its signature, n different
rule pi avails where the treaty oper-

ates on Individual rights. Ho con-

cludes: "As the Individual citizen,
upon whoso rights of property It oper-

ates, has no means of knowing nny-thln- g

of It while before the Semte. It
would bo wrong In principle to hold
hltn hound by It, ns tho law of the land,
until It wns latlfled nnd proclaimed.
And to construe tho law so as to maho
the ratification of tho treaty relate back
to Its signing thereby diverting n title
already vested, would be mani-

festly unjust, nnd cannot bo sanction-
ed."

Silva&YivaS
Real Estate

and Financial Agents

nOO Lots in the Kapiolani, Kaiu-lan- i,

Manoon, Kaimuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

Kapaluilu, Kapiolani
Park Addition and Piiunul
Tracts.

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
Island, in Maui and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved

INVESTORS AND HOME SfcKK- -

ers will do well to see us be-

fore buying elfewhere.

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. II.

Pasturage.
S DUALLY FOR CATTLE. NEAR TOWN.

APPLY TO

SILVA & VIVAS,
77J-- POST OFflCE LANU

Just " ''

Arrived !

Smow Flake Salmon

Corn

" Succotash

" Oysters
Van Camp's Pork and Beans

Heinz's Preserves

" Pickles

" Relishes

Etc., Etc.

Salter
& Waity,

ORPriEUM BLOCK

'ml

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
' LIMITED.

j r

Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves

Having closed out our old stock of the old

patterns, we are now offering the latest
ii Improved Patterns. Call and ex-

amine them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In Household and Kitchen Utensils
Ihese nre NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE will please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
NEW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A large stock will arrive on the "W. G.
IRWIN" n,ow due.

Lemon Squeezers
and large assortment of useful HOUSE
HOLD UTENSILS now being opened up.

Bethel Street Household Department. M

Ths

one

TO-rTJ- k .nM i-
- y

many 7
styles of

jfiPMBSEifflMMiiiiSS

m ssKtk
mrZ&&a

jSXv
SURREYS

WE HAVE ON EXHIBITION' AT OUR

CARRIAGE
REPOSITORY,

t.Mcrchiint St., but. Port and Alnkcii.
We invite you to inspect our Up-to-d- Vehicles and get our

price if you contemplate buying.

cs-- , so:kc re :e jailer.
J. F. .MORGAN, C BROWN, !?. HUSTACH, C. H. ATMLRTON, W. II. IIOOGS",

PretUent Vice President Secretary AuJitor Treas. anJ Manner

HUSTACE & CO., Ltd., Queen St.
CEAUKS

Firewood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coal,
Also White and Black Sand.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TELEPHONE. .MAIN 295. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DRAYING

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

am not out to rob the public
but simply to cam living In

legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONrST VVOKK AT HON-

EST PRICES."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
COKNLR OP UERETAMA AVD
L.vMA sts. Telephone, White
3571, uhtre have In stock the
following gooJs:

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nltkle p'ated trimmings
atsj wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet srle.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanUed and enameled.

Lavatories enameled Iron,
and muble with nlckle plated
tllmmlngs.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron
with wood cover.

Slop Slnki, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-rn'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

R. W. ATKINSON

EMpwymENT

SERVANTS REGISTRY

OFFICE.

EMPLOYERS EXCHANGE

HOUSBB,
ROOMS,

FurnlHhcd op Unfurnltilicd.
ROOM 11, MAGOON BLD.,

MERCHANT ST.

The Evening Bullttla, 71 MOU p
moott.
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REGULAR

Temperance

IS THE DH8T

MILWAUKEE

It Contnlns only 3 37-1- 00

H per cent Alcohol.

$12.50
Per Barrel, G dozen quarts

$9.00
Per Case, 4 dozen quarts

DELIVERED.

tiOFFSCHLAEGER
Compiiny, Ltd.

KINa AD II ETHEL STREETS.

STOP!

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offered to
the public before In Honolulu. You
can buy an artistic modern six room
house, s plumbing with en-

ameled fixtures for $3000.00, right In
the heart of the city. Electllc and
horse cars within one block.

$300.00 down.
$40.00 per month.

If this does'nt beat paying rent, what
do-s- ?

See plans and learn particulars from

Clias. E. Moore & Co.,
Room 8, Magoon Block.

1740-l- Merclnnt and Alakea Sts.

Fop Sale.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall Sa'oon premises, with buildings and
other Improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORRBA,
tf 15 Kaahumanu St,

1200 Lots 1200

1 ( 1 IM 1 1

Kapiolani

Tract

&

FOR SALE

. The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street to the
Beach." A road 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin- -

ng the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will beopened

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the "

premises. No freshet will '

enter the property. ' '

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the
offer, may be accepted. There
is every reason to believe
that the prices of lots will in

crease in a short time. The
owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas-er- s

to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

any tract in the ma'rket. ' '

The premises are situated
within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government watei

pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap-

est of any tract within two
miles from the center of the
city.

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer r broker
during the last twenty years
in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W. C. Aclii & Co.
Real Estate Dealers ard
Brokers.

m4
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